
Ministryof Defense. Vodka manufac
turers claim that the drink was as im

portant as Katyusha rocket launchers
in the victory over Nazism, because it
bolstered the Russian Army's spirits.
ButVladimir Nuzhny, aprofessor of nar-
cology and one of Russia's best-known
theoreticians of alcoholism, thinks oth
erwise. Those hundred grams were a
disaster for the entire postwargenera
tion, he told me. Alcohol dependence
soared, and the result was a downward
spiral of dissolution that continued into
the nineteen-sixties. When the mo

nopoly on vodka production wasabol
ished again, in the early nineteen-
nineties, the vodka sector was thrown
into chaos: the rich New Russians, who
kick-started the motor of Russian "ban

dit" capitalism, were essentially old-
fashioned bootleggers.

Mendeleyev not only created the
classic standard for Russianvodka;

he also gave the concoction its name.
For severalcenturies, officialdocuments
had referred to vodka as "grain wine."
To thisday, thereareprobably moreeu-
pheffiisms forvodka than for anything
otherthanthemale sex organ. Its aliases
range from "hot water," "the mono-
polka," "the bubble," "crankshaft," "the
bitter stuff,"and "the white stuff" to the
classic Soviet "half litre" and "quarter
botde" (also known asa"daughter"). Et-
ymologicaUy, the word "vodka" is de
rived firom voda^ the Russian word for
"water."(The addition of the letter "k"
makes it diminutive.)

The wordappeared instandard Rus
sian dictionaries in the mid-nineteenth

century, but the upper classes and the
urbanmiddle dassstill regarded thedrink
as uncultured, almost obscene. Vodka
was consumed primarily by the lower
classes(hence the Russian idiom "drunk
as a cobbler"). This was a result both of
the quality of thevodka available (most
of it was made firom wood alcohol and

smeUed strongly of fiiel oil) and of the
barbarous "tavern" fashion in which it

was consumed (itwas illegal in tavems to
eatfood withliquor). Untilthelatenine
teenth century, vodkawasnot evenbot
tled—there weren't enough bottles—
and it wasmeasured bythe vedro^ orpail
(equal to twenty-five pints).

The secret of the word "vodka" lies in

its effect on the masses—^in the mixture

of lust and shameit inspires. The alco
holic views vodka as a woman; he is
afiraid to reveal hisfeelings forher, andis
atthesame timeincapable of restraining
them.Theverymention of hername cre
ates an atmosphere of conspiracy and
mystical exaltation thatprovokes a kind
of pagan stupor. In itsessence,vodka isa
brazenandshameless thing.

Vodka is unlike other forms of alco

holinthatthere isnojustifiable excuse for
drinking it.The Frenchman willpraise
the aromaof cognac, and the Scotsman
will laud the flavor of whiskey. Vodka,
however,is colorless,odorless, and taste
less.At the same time, it is an acrid and
irritating drink. The Russian gulps his
vodka down, grimacing and swearing,
andimmediately reaches forsomething
else to "smooth it out." The result, not
the process, is what's important. You
might as weU inject vodka into your
bloodstream as drink it.

But then that's not entirely true, as
all Russians, with the exception of the
estimated five percentof theadultpop
ulation that doesn't drink, can teU you.
Vodka islikea song—^it mayhavebanal
lyrics andasimple melody, but the com
bination, like that of alcohol and water,
ismore than the sumof itsparts. In re
spectable society these days, vodka is
served at a table set with a range of
dishes perfected in minute detail bythe
old Russian landowners. The vodka cer

emony hasits owntraditions ("No eat
ing after the first glass"), its supersti
tions and catchphrases ("Vodka is the
aunt of wine"), its schedule (ordinary
Russian drunksaredistinguished firom
alcoholics bythe fact that llieywaitimtil
five in the afternoon to start drinking),
anditsaccoutrements (fish, salted gher
kins,pickled mushrooms, jelliedmeat,
and sauerkraut)—not to mention its
toasts, whicharethe perfect excuse for
consuming alcohol while simultane
ouslyfocussing on thegeneral conversa
tion. EveryRussian knows that drink
ingvodka pelmenij a kindof meat
dumpling, can induce a high not far
short of nirvana.

Vodka has taken control of thewill

and conscience of a substantial sector of

the Russian population. If youadd up
all the time that Russians have devoted

to vodka and gather together all the
vodka-fiielled impulses of the soul—
the fantasies, the dreams,the weeklong



binges, the family catastrophes, the
shamefaced hangovers, the murders,
suicides,and fatalities (favoriteRussian
pastimes include choking onyour own
vomit andfalling out of a window)—
it becomes clear that behind the offi
cial history of the Russian state there
exists another dimension. Despite all
the misadventures andtragedies of Rus
sian alcoholism, the spotlight here be
longs to the inexplicable, almost uni
versal delight that Russians take in the
notion of drunken disorder.That delight
has been recorded over the centuries
in the accounts of astounded foreign
travellers, such as the Dutch diplomat
Balthazar Coet, who visited Moscow in
1676andwrote, "Wesawonlythe scan
dalous behavior of debauchees, glori
fied by the thronging crowd for their
proficiency in drunkenness." We en
counterthe same philosophy in the sa-
mizdat best-seller firom the Brezhnev

era, Venedikt Erofeyevs "Moscow to
the End of the Line," a manifesto of
indiscriminate social dissidence and a
firank apologia.for the metaphysics of
drunkenness. "Everybodyin Russiawho
was ever worth anything, everybody
who was ever anyuse to the country,"
the book asserts, "every one of them
drank like swine."

Drinking vodka is a social activity.
WhenJohn Steinbeckwas in Moscow,
the story has it, it took him a while
to understand that the three fingers
two friendly guys waved at him were
an invitation to splita bottleof vodka
threeways; he endedup drinking a trots
with them in a doorway anyway, ap
parentlywithnoregrets. Butthevodka-
drinking ritual also involves a harsh
questioning of human conventions. It
demands freedom from history, from
responsibility, from health, even firom
life itself. This condition of firee fall,
of moral weightlessness andphilosoph
ical incorporeality, represents both
an attack on the "rational" West and
a haughty assertion of Russian truth.

Gorbachev is of the opinion that
"vodka hasdonemoreharmthan good
to the Russian people," but Evgeny
Popov, a contemporary Russian writer
whocomes firom hard-drinking Siberia,
holds theopposite view. In conversation
in the bar ofMoscow's CentralWriters'
House, Popov claimed that vodka has
helped the Russian people counter the
stress of living in a less thanperfect na
tion. Vodka hasprovided access to apri
vatelife that isclosed to the state, aplace
where it is possible to relax, to forget
your troubles, to engage in sex with the
illusion of free choice. Nowhere else has

the relationship between literature and
drink been as intense as it is in Russia.
The revolutionary Nikolai Nekrasov,
theemigre Aleksandr Kuprin, thelead
ing Stahnist writer Aleksandr Fade-
yev, the Nobel Prize winner Mikhail
Sholokhov, and the manwho isproba
blythebestRussian writerof thetwen
tieth century, AndreiPlatonov, have aU
had love affairs with the bottle. As

Popov toldme, "Vodka makes it easier
to thinkup literary plots."

ThephilosophyL>fvodka has itsdark
comerof violence. Russian despots with
a sadistic streak, like Peter the Great
andStalin, have taken pleasure in forc
ingtheirguests todrinkmore thanthey
could handle. Other hosts force-feed
their guests vodka in order to reduce
the socialdistance between them, to hu
miliate and deride or take advantage.
Vodka is capable not only of generat
ingbravado butalso of inducing theex-
cmciating feeling of remorse and self-
abasement that is one of the essential
elements of the ambivalent Russian
personality. Hence the.question that
the Russian alcoholic traditionally asks
his drinking companion: "Do you re
spect me?"Thedrinking Russian suffers
from a marked divergence between his
sober impulses and his drunken ones. It
isnoteasy togovern anentire people in
this state.
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